refers to molecular-level characteristics such as elemental composition, functional groups, and molecular con- clusively.
be one reason that C tends to be stored for long periods substrate C mineralized in soil at the end of 1 yr was, in order from least to greatest percentage of added radioactivity mineralized: humic in the soil. Humic substances are complex macromoleacid (12.7%), fulvic acid (29.2%), phenolic (35.4%), ground litter cules modified from plant compounds or newly synthe-(38.8%), hydrophilic acid (44.6%), hydrophilic neutral (51.3%), and sized during decomposition (Stevenson, 1994) . Because the NaOH-insoluble residue (57.6%). In acid-washed, nutrientthey accumulate in soil (Stevenson, 1994) , they are be- residence time of the humic acid fraction was 1235 yr fraction is more rapidly mineralized than humic acid. (Campbell et al., 1967) . However, the mean residence times of the unfractionated soil, fulvic acid fraction and humin fraction, were 870, 495, and 1140 yr, respectively. T he dead plant materials that form soil organic Radio-labeled fungal melanins that resemble humic matter contain compounds that decompose with acids have been prepared from fungal cultures and were half-decay times (t 1/2 ) that vary from days to a few years.
found to be resistant to decomposition when incubated The decomposition rate of lignin, one of the slowestin soil (Linhares and Martin, 1978) . Jandl and Sletten decomposing substances present in the original plant (1999) found that Ͻ5% of the C in the hydrophobic material, has been reported to be 0.18 yr Ϫ1 (correspondacid fraction of a water extract of litter was mineralized ing to a half time of decay, or t 1/2 , of 3.8 yr) in a temperate in a solution incubated 110 d. soil (Lynch, 1991) . However, 14 C dating shows the t 1/2 Other studies suggest that humic substances are not of soil organic matter are on the order of hundreds or so resistant to decomposition. An alkaline extract of a thousands of years, indicating the accumulation of large forest soil was incubated in liquid culture containing amounts of soil C (Paul et al., 1997; Torn et al., 1997) .
growth media, and wood-degrading basidiomycetes This accumulation of C in soil is critical in regulating were able to reduce the color of the solution by 57% the concentration of CO 2 in the atmosphere, since about in 21 d (Gramss et al., 1998) . Likewise, a humic acid twice as much C is stored in soil as is in the atmosphere extracted from forest floor material was incubated in (Lal et al., 1995) .
liquid culture with glucose-containing growth media The conditions related to the tendency of soil C to with manganese, and a litter-degrading basidiomycete become stabilized or sequestered have been classified was able to reduce the color of the solution by 75% in as recalcitrance, interactions between molecules, and 42 d (Steffen et al., 2002) . Up to 27% of aquatic humic physical accessibility (Sollins et al., 1996) . Recalcitrance substances were removed from solution when incubated in a glucose-containing nutrient broth, but Ͻ7% were 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of Radio-Labeled Litter and Fractionation
Seedlings of Fremont cottonwood (Populus fremontii S. Watson), propagated from stem cuttings, were grown for one and one-half growing seasons in a sealed growth chamber regulated at 370 L L Ϫ1 CO 2 and labeled by injections of 14 CNaHCO 3 into acid twice a week. The first season's leaves were shed and only the second year's leaves were used. After senescence of the second season's leaves, the labeled leaf litter (without petioles) was allowed to decompose in Mason jars for 180 d at 25ЊC on top of a freshly gathered sample of the A horizon of a Humic Haploxerand soil, with a 2-mm nylon mesh separating the soil and litter. Soil was initially adjusted to a matric water potential of Ϫ20 kPa and water was added every 7 d when loss of mass indicated loss of water through evaporation. During this preliminary decomposition, the litter lost 57% of its mass.
The air-dried decomposed litter was ground in a ball mill and then extracted by the procedure outlined in Fig. 1 (Qualls et al., 2003) . This procedure represents a slightly modified version of the procedure for analysis of humic substances found in Methods of Soil Analysis (Swift, 1996) with three additional steps from Leenheer's (1981) and Leenheer and HCl, allowed to sit for 24 h, and then centrifuged again. The
Our general objective was to compare the microbial supernatants from both sequential extractions of both samples were combined and diluted to 667 mL. This extract was fracmineralization rates of partially decomposed leaf litter tionated into hydrophilic and hydrophobic fractions, which that had been radiolabeled to that of the constituent were further fractionated into acidic, basic, and neutral compofractions extracted from the litter: the humic acid, fulvic nents as follows. The diluted extract was pumped through acid, hydrophilic acid, phenolic, and hydrophilic neutral 10 mL of XAD-8 resin. The weak hydrophobic acid (Leenheer fractions. Our specific hypothesis were: (i) the humic and Noyes, 1984) fraction (i.e., the phenolic fraction) was acid fraction would be mineralized with t 1/2 on the order eluted with 0.1 M NaOH. The effluent was acidified to pH 1, of years, (ii) the humic acid fraction would be mineralallowed to sit 24 h, and then centrifuged to recover the humic acid fraction. The supernatant was again pumped through ized most slowly of all fractions, (iii) the fulvic acid XAD-8 resin at pH 1 and the fulvic acid fraction was then fraction would be mineralized more rapidly than the eluted with 0.1 NaOH. The effluent was then pumped through humic acid fraction, and (iv) that a weighted-average cation (AG-MP-50, Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) and anion expercentage mineralization of all constituent fractions change columns (Duolite A-7, Diamond Shamrock Corp., would be similar to that of the litter from which they Houston, TX) as described by Leenheer (1981) . The hydrowere extracted. philic acid fraction was then eluted with 1 M NaOH. SubsamTo test these hypotheses, tree seedlings were labeled ples were taken for dissolved organic carbon (DOC) analysis (TOC 5050A, Shimadzu Corp., Columbia, MD) after each with 14 C and the leaf litter was allowed to decompose step of the procedure.
for 6 mo during which time it lost 57% of its mass. Then Each of the fractions were neutralized or isolated in their the partially decomposed litter was fractionated and the acidic form and excess salt was removed. The insoluble residue individual fractions were added to soil cores so that the was neutralized with HCl and washed by centrifugation with mineralization rates of the individual fractions could be water until the conductivity of the suspension was Ͻ20 S measured in an intact soil environment. The rationale cm Ϫ1 (HI 8033 Conductivity meter, Hanna Inst., Woonsocket, for using partially decomposed leaf litter was to allow RI). The humic acid fraction was similarly washed in water adjusted to pH 2 with HCl and then the suspension was neuthe process of humification to produce humic acids chartralized to pH 7. The fulvic acid eluted in 0.1 M NaOH was acteristic of decomposed organic matter. In a study of immediately run though a cation exchange resin and then the the formation and loss of humic substances during deeffluent was neutralized. The phenolic fraction was treated composition of pine (Pinus strobus L.) litter during 13 yr similarly. The hydrophilic acid fraction was run though a cation in the field, most of the increase in humic acid content exchange column to remove excess Na and then neutralized. occurred during the first year, in which 37% of the C This still left NaCl in the solution which could not be removed with ion exchange resins. The hydrophilic neutral fraction was was lost (Qualls et al., 2003) .
free of salts since it had run through cation and anion exchange trients, and then added at a concentration such that the C/N columns, and it was concentrated by evaporation at 50ЊC. ratio of the amended extract was 8, similar to microbial bioSubsamples of each fraction were analyzed for DOC, DON mass. The microbial inoculum was prepared as in Qualls and (Koroleff, 1983) , and radioactivity within hours after isolation. Haines (1992b) . A mixture of freshly gathered forest floor Immediately after isolation, samples of the fractions were froand A horizon soil, from the site where the cores were taken, zen until added to the cores 2 d later. Subsamples of the litter was suspended in water and chopped in a blender. The susand the insoluble residue were wrapped in tin capsules and pension was filtered sequentially through a 37-m sieve and dropped into the combustion tube of a Shimadzu TOC 5050 0.2-m membrane filter and the particles deposited on the at 680ЊC while the combusted CO 2 was collected from the membrane filter were washed with water, resuspended in water, effluent gas stream bubbling through three test tubes, linked and 100 L was added to the aliquots of extract and solid in series, containing 1 M NaOH. Radioactivity in the NaOH samples. The ground litter and insoluble residue samples were solutions was measured as described later. Total C and N in mixed into the upper 2 cm of the soil or sand to prevent drying subsamples of the litter and insoluble residue was measured on the surface. with a PerkinElmer 2400 CHN Analyzer (PerkinElmer InstruOne sand core to which no radioactive substrate was added ments, Shelton, CT).
was used as a blank for determining background radioactivity. Cores were placed in sealed Mason jars and the respired 14 CO 2 was collected in two vials, each containing 5 mL of 1 M NaOH.
Soil Core Preparation and Incubation
Water was added to each core whenever it was below the The soil used in the study was collected from the oldest target weight to maintain constant soil matric water potential. soil of the Mt. Shasta mudflow chronosequence, one that has Cores were incubated for 365 d at 25 Ϯ 0.5ЊC. served as a classic example of a soil weathering chrono-
The NaOH solutions were removed on Days 1, 2, 7, 14, 21, sequence (Dickson and Crocker, 1953; Jenny, 1980; Sollins et 35, 63, 91, 119, 147, 175, 203, 231, 259, 287, 315, 343, and 364. al., 1983; Lilienfein et al., 2003) . This soil was chosen because
The two 5-mL NaOH solutions were combined and 1 mL was it has been widely used as an example of the rate of accumulaadded to 10 mL of Ecolite scintillation fluid (ICN, Inc., Costa tion of forest floor and total soil C during soil development Mesa, CA), which was counted for 10 min in a Beckman (Dickson and Crocker, 1953; Jenny, 1980; Sollins et al., 1983;  LS60001C liquid scintillation counter (Beckman Coulter, Inc., Lilienfein et al., 2003) . The soil was classified as a Humic Fullerton, CA). Only disintegrations with energy from 18 to Haploxerand. The 0-to 10-cm depth increment had a pH of 160 KeV were counted to exclude chemiluminescence, which 5.4, a bulk density of 0.93 Ϯ 0.13, and contained 45 g kg Ϫ1 interferes in counting 14 C in aqueous alkaline solutions. Perorganic C, 21 g kg Ϫ1 allophane, and 1.8 g kg Ϫ1 oxalate-extractsonnel at Beckman Coulter determined counting efficiency able Fe (Lilienfein et al., 2003) . Twenty-four intact soil cores using this wavelength distribution. This counting efficiency were taken from the upper 10 cm of the A horizon, excluding correction was necessary to convert raw counts to actual disinthe O horizon, with 3.2-cm i.d. plastic tubes (80.4-cm 3 volume). tegrations per unit time (Beckman Coulter, 1995) . The radioIn addition, 25 plastic tubes were filled with a mixture of activity of the blank sand core was subtracted from all meacombusted, acid-washed, and neutralized sand containing 10% surements. micrometer-sized silica dust (Soilmoisture Equipment Corp.,
To compare the mineralization of the natural substrates Santa Barbara, CA). The silica dust was added to better mimic with a very easily mineralized substrate, a tracer-level concenthe soil texture and increase water holding capacity. After tration of uniformly labeled 14 C labeled d-glucose was added returning to the laboratory I determined the mass of the cores to three soil and three sand cores to which no other substrates when all soil and sand cores were adjusted to a soil matric were added. One milliliter of a 2.04 ϫ 10 Ϫ7 M solution of the water potential of Ϫ20 kPa so that the microflora in all soils uniformly labeled 14 C d-glucose (specific activity 9000 GBq would be subjected to the same matric water potential. The mol Ϫ1 ; Moravek Biochemicals, Brea, CA) was added to each soil and sand in the cores was left inside the plastic tubes, of the cores, which were then treated like the other cores. brought to near saturation, and immediately placed on a bed of diatomaceous earth on a membrane filter apparatus with
Analysis of Mineralization Curves
a regulated vacuum of Ϫ20 kPa until the mass equilibrated (Qualls and Haines, 1992a) . After weighing the cores to deterThe curves for the cumulative C mineralized across time mine the target mass, I allowed them to dry from the top until were fit to a two-phase (i.e., labile and refractory), first-order at least 1 mL of water had been lost so that the additions model for the accumulation of the product of two simultaneous of solution would not make the soil wetter than the target first-order reactions (Molina et al., 1980) : moisture content.
Aliquots of each of the following fractions were thawed
and added to three soil and three sand cores: (i) ground litter where I t is the cumulative proportion of the initial C that was from which the other components were extracted, (ii) the mineralized at time t (in years); F is the proportion of C in NaOH insoluble residue (humin), (iii) humic acid, (iv) the the labile pool; 1 Ϫ F is the proportion of C in the refractory phenolic fraction, (v) fulvic acid, (vi) the hydrophilic acid pool; and h and k are first-order rate constants (per year) for fraction, and (vii) the hydrophilic neutral fraction. Solutions the labile and refractory phases, respectively. The parameters were drawn into the soil within seconds by the matric potential F, h, and k were determined by nonlinear regression using a gradient, so it did not appear that the aliquot remained in a nonlinear curve-fitting program (Pezzullo, 2002) . The coeffihighly concentrated area at the top of the core. The purpose cients of determination (r 2 ) of the observed vs. predicted data of additions to the sand cores was to evaluate the mineralizawere confirmed using SPSS (2000) . tion in the absence of adsorption interactions that may influMultiple comparisons of the means for cumulative percentence mineralization rates in soil. Because the sand cores were age of 14 CO 2 evolved after 1 yr of incubation were made using unable to supply exogenous nutrients, aliquots of the extracts Tukey's HSD test after transformation of the values by the or the solid material were mixed with a nutrient solution and arcsin of the square root of the value expressed as a proportion a microbial inoculum. The nutrient stock was mixed like that of Stanford and Smith (1972), with both N and P and micronuusing SPSS (2000). and the NaOH-insoluble residue (57.6%, Fig. 2 ). All components exhibited a relatively good fit to the two- † N.A., not added as a solution or not used in experiment.
phase model (Eq.
[1]), with a more rapid and a slower phase of mineralization (Table 2 ). There was no signifibecause standard deviations tended to be larger for larger procant relationship (P Ͼ 0.05) between the percentage portions.
mineralized ( Fig. 1 ) and the mass of C added to each core (Table 1) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The humic acid fraction was by far the most resistant to mineralization, with only about 12.7% of the C miner-
Fractional Composition of Decomposed Litter
alized in 1 yr. In fact, the slower phase of the humic The distributions of fractions in the litter were, in acid fraction mineralization curve had a t 1/2 of 10 yr, and decreasing percentages of the whole litter: NaOH-insolrepresented 93% of the humic acid fraction (Table 2) . uble residue, humic acid, hydrophilic neutral, fulvic acid,
In considering the mineralization of the litter, it should phenolic, and hydrophilic acid ( Table 1 ). The hydrobe noted that the litter had already decomposed for philic acid fraction was a very small component-only 180 d before the study, having lost 57% of its mass. 1.9% of the extracted C. The hydrophilic base fraction During this preincubation phase, the decomposing litter was Ͻ1% of the C and was not included in the mineralhad already undergone considerable humification since ization experiment. Although only one fractionation about 23% was humic acid at the time the incubation was done in this case, a previous study with the same began. After 1 yr of incubation of the separated fracmethods (Qualls et al., 2003) reported that standard tions, the remaining humic acid comprised 35.7% of the sum of the remainder of the all the fractions (Table 1 errors of five fractionations of 1-yr-old litter from five phenolic  (b,c), litter (c), hydrophilic acid (c,d), hydrophilic neutral (d,e), humin (e) and Fig. 2) . Consequently, the humic acid fraction, with cumulative percentage of C mineralized from this fraction after 1 yr was, however, significantly less than that a t 1/2 of about 10 yr, tended to accumulate relative to the other fractions. Even though this humic acid was of glucose (57.6 vs. 66.2%; P ϭ 0.025, with a two-sample t test). formed relatively recently from litter, significant amounts could remain for many decades and could con-
The NaOH-insoluble residue of decomposed leaf litter is likely to be very different from the mineral-associceivably contribute to long-term C storage if the mineralization rates are extrapolated and are considered to ated humin residue isolated from mineral soil. It was more easily mineralized than any of the NaOH-soluble be representative.
The fulvic acid fraction mineralized over twice as fast fractions. The insoluble residue likely included a large proportion of cellulose, lignin, and lipids. I assume that as the humic acid fraction, but less than one-third was mineralized. This is consistent with the lower 14 C mean the NaOH did not peptize and dissolve the lipids since a hydrophobic neutral fraction was not detectable in residence times that have been observed in fulvic acid in soil (Campbell et al., 1967) . In soil, one explanation the extract. The humin fraction in mineral soil has a mean residence time comparable to the humic acid fraction for the younger mean age of fulvic acid could be that it is continually leached from freshly deposited plant (Campbell et al., 1967) and is believed to be comprised of bound humic acids and very stable alkyl components litter into the soil. The water-soluble fraction of litter can be comprised of 37% fulvic acid shortly after senesformed over very long periods of decomposition in the presence of mineral soil (Rice, 2001). cence . This study suggests that its more rapid decomposition rate is another reason for its
The mineralization rate of uniformly labeled 14 C-d-glucose is shown in Fig. 3 for comparison with mineralizalower mean residence time in the soil.
The phenolic fraction was defined as the component tion of the litter extract fractions. Glucose was mineralized to the greatest extent of all the substrates in soil. of the NaOH-soluble C that was hydrophilic at alkaline pH, but became hydrophobic at pH 7 (Fig. 1) . PolyphenThe mineralization curve for glucose did not fit the twocomponent model (Eq.
[1]) well, so a modeled line is ols, and perhaps some phenolic fragments of lignin dissolved by NaOH, would be expected to occur in this not shown in Fig. 3 . The fitted curve tended to underestimate the rate in the early phases and overestimate the fraction . Only about 36% of this fraction was mineralized in 1 yr, suggesting an rate in the late phases. While glucose can be taken up directly and easily metabolized by cells, it has been intermediate degree of biodegradability. Using 14 C ringlabeled pyrocatechol as a model phenolic compound, shown in many studies that the complete mineralization of a substantial proportion of the C is delayed for periMartin and Haider (1979) found a mineralization rate of 24% in a soil after 84 d, which was very similar to ods approaching 1 yr. Amato and Ladd (1992) added 14 C glucose to 23 soils and at the end of 308 d, 14.8 to our phenolic fraction which mineralized 26% in the same amount of time (Fig. 2) .
28.9% of the radioactivity remained in the soil, with 2.1 to 15.3% remaining in living microbial biomass. There The relatively easily mineralized hydrophilic acid fraction was a very small fraction of the total NaOHhave generally been three explanations for the persistence of the C originating from glucose: (i) that a proporextractable C, and may contain low-molecular-weight organic acids and perhaps fulvic-acid-like molecules tion of the glucose C is used to form cellular components that are inherently difficult to decompose after death with a high charge-to-size ratio. The solution containing the hydrophilic acid fraction contained NaCl, but this of the cell, (ii) that these components are otherwise stabilized by humification or physical protection, or (iii) seems unlikely to have inhibited microbial mineralization because the NaCl would have been diluted by the that a fraction remains in living cells. Comparison of the mineralization curves of glucose with the most rapidly much greater volume of pore water in the core and the initial mineralization rate was relatively rapid. mineralized fractions of the decomposed leaf material, such as the insoluble material and hydrophilic neutral The relatively easily mineralized hydrophilic neutral fraction may contain uncharged labile compounds such fractions, suggests that a large proportion of the C may undergo the initial stages of decomposition, enzymatic as carbohydrates and other uncharged molecules originating from plant material and microbial biomass. The hydrolysis and cellular uptake, rapidly. However, com- plete mineralization of a portion of the glucose C is Qualls, unpublished data, 2003) . The A horizon of the Humic Haploxerand adsorbed 80% of the 14 C radioacdelayed by its transformation into more refractory cellular components.
tivity of a solution of DOC extracted from the newly senesced litter later used in this study (R.G. Qualls, unpublished data, 2003) . Consequently, the inherent re-
Mineralization in Sand versus Soil
calcitrance of the humic and fulvic acid fractions remains In sand cores, the relative order of mineralization as one hypothesis that cannot be rejected in explaining rates of the fractions was the same as in the soil, but the relative mineralization rates of the fractions. the percentage was uniformly lower in sand (Table 3, Why the mineralization rates in sand tended to be Fig. 4 ). Excluding glucose, the percentage mineralized lower than in soil is unknown. There was no indication in sand vs. soil was well correlated (r ϭ 0.91, P Ͻ 0.05), that the lack of an initial microbial community was lim- (Fig. 4) . However, the percentage mineralized averaged iting because there was no obvious lag phase in the initial about 10% less than in the soil, as indicated by the rates of mineralization in the sand (data not shown). intercept of the regression.
Despite the addition of a nutrient amendment sufficient One potential explanation for the slow mineralization to provide a substrate C/exogenous N ratio of 8, there of the humic and fulvic acid fractions in soil was that might still have been some degree of nutrient limitation. they were protected from mineralization by adsorption
In fact, the mineralization of glucose was slowed to a to mineral soil components. Because the relative order greater degree than other substrates that presumably of the rates of mineralization in sand was similar to that in soil, there was no support for that explanation. A previous study showed that there was no significant difference in the mineralization of DOC in the Humic Haploxerand used in this study compared with that in the less-weathered soils of the chronosequence that also exhibited lower degrees of adsorption of the DOC (R.G. contained endogenous organic N (Table 3) . Another tions had several advantages: (i) the substrates could difference between soil cores and the sand was that be added to intact soil cores (with the exception of the the soil cores contained excised and decomposing roots solid substrates mixed into the upper 2 cm), with a while the sand did not. It is possible that the decomposinatural microbial community; (ii) the added substrates tion of roots might have stimulated microbial activity could be distinguished from native C; and (iii) the method in the soil and influenced the decomposition rate of the yielded information on the entire decomposition curve added substrates through cometabolism.
up to 1 yr, not just the initial rates. The fact that the cores were intact was important because the physical
Mineralization of Litter compared with
soil structure was not disturbed, a factor that might be that of Constituent Fractions important in protecting C in interstices. In addition, the microbial community, including fungal mycelia, was One way to evaluate whether the method of separaintact. It was considered particularly important that funtion, or the inherent separation of the components, afgal mycelia were not disturbed, since they are important fected the mineralization of the individual components in hydrolysis of lignin and humic substances (Blanchette, is to compare a weighted average of the sum of its 1991; Steffen et al., 2002) . One limitation of this study constituent fractions to that of the litter (Fig. 2, Table 1 ). was that it was not possible to compare organic matter The percentage of each constituent fraction in the litter from a wide variety of sources because it requires label-(from Table 1 ) was multiplied by the percentage minering during a long period of growth, something much alized (from Fig. 2) , and the product was summed for more difficult for perennial plants like trees. Humic and all fractions. This "weighted average mineralization fulvic acids from different sources may differ in their rate" was 44% (Ϯweighted SE of 2.5%) compared with biodegradability. For example, aquatic humic substances the 39 Ϯ 0.5% of the litter that was mineralized. A t test showed no significant difference between the means (P ϭ from groundwater, lake water, and river water showed 0.23). Thus, there was a reasonable correspondence bedifferent rates of removal from solution when incubated tween this reconstruction of the mineralization rate of in liquid cultures (Hertkorn et al., 2002) . However, in the litter and the rates of the separated components.
another study, humic acids from alkaline extraction of A chemical separation of components might have lake sediment, and humic acids extracted with water three possible artifacts with respect to their properties from decomposing macrophyte litter exhibited relain the natural material: (i) treatment with 0.1 M NaOH tively similar rates of removal from solution during (and 1 M HCl in the case of the humic acid) may produce aqueous incubation (da Cunha-Santino and Bianchini, chemical modifications that affect biodegradability; (ii) 2002). intermolecular interactions in the whole material that affect biodegradability are disrupted by separation; and ACKNOWLEDGMENTS (iii) two fractions were solid phase while the others were on the mineralization of other associated components might also be expected to increase mineralization rates REFERENCES of the other isolated components. For example, it has been hypothesized that encrustation with lignin physi-
